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PiLLS i This is a special feature of our business. All orders 

F«. Binons .„d Nervous Di^^'.neh.. \ ar? executed with care and promptness thus avoiding any mis
Winded Pain In the Stomachs Sick Headache, / tel KGS 
Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling after meals, S 
Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flush- v 
in es of Heat, Ldss of Appetije, Shortness o! *
Breath .Costiveness, Blotches on the Skin, Dis
turbed Sleep,Frightful Dreams,end all Nervous 
and Trembling Sensations, etc. These ailments 
all arise from a disordered or abused condition
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woo «Minât the sblptffifc hold trading freinte-as these. For three long day» right. Serions loeeés had been charged 
nnblic interests. Of rafr tionstrtiction of the matter had- been discussed, and at to it, but these often resulted from stock 
an all-Canadian route there was no im- last it was turned down for a reason broking^ and company promoting, and 
mediate prospect. From Kitimaat to which had never before been referred when the rime of mflation was over the 
Teslin was 450 miles—too long by far to. That point of policy should have law had been made the scapegoat Indi- 
to afford any hope of competing with a been stated at the outset, if only to help reetiy it had led large^aving by oc-
province1 would ^be EnSRi graÆ T

The House Adopts Committee’s! Ütiîe beera^èdbfrom1th^<Canar- wWpped'lnto’uim. ( ? & inter- empKed’ ‘^““‘^‘‘er ^tnu^had™”^

Report ThrOWlngt.Out Mike cVt grant would raptea* thé speaker, ending to a louder «died. °In support ff his alertions Mr
|/,n- Palluaiv | sttot our side of the boundary question cry of “Name!” from Mr. Bogera. Curtins read a ststement made by Mr.
King Railway. I 8™'me„t But then if this line were Mr. Martin-Well, I don’t like to say Davis, superintendent of the War Eagle

built and thé Canadian claim allowed,- that you are the only unconacienrious mine. . , .
n hAl, Ooens on Mr Curtte’I Canad^aUtoera “Œ te°^o sho£ ^turaifg* ^subject matter, Mr. t^LvemmTntmeKs oponjhis ques-

h«u,u™. IsEteisfSf *,r
Into this matter themselves. Again, support the amendment. He did so the then claimed that these opinions did not
until qiÂte recently the Premier had more strongly "because he doubted the all agree and he ended by darmg the

, , . , . interested in the White Pass road, truthfulness of the evidence that had premier to take a stand and try to whipYesterdays sitting of the legislature I might still have some sympathy been offered the committee. Ot the I them all into one lin^

é? toé commTttL toe opposition -made a rame here in good faith. They did not expenaes, $20,000 finally appeared to be not gone one better What did he think

3*a=s*~££srftJS ssas wr,"!the Teoort waiB adopted. I monopoly. For these reasons he would dence was false on its face. It w I the varying opinions of the opposition as

MSSIÉSïïSsâs «...„ ssy&jsr sutss-l q a sa ssssrearts 4ÏÏZTti to*U?toveVs^ht?ome Ubdtes£te£ent“wT tetog made by CanadUnroute, the Dominion govern- half of the story. However, he need njt 
2to^tertn™Mffértuti effort to ïheTovemment. The manner of treat- ment had power to disallow it should tevetroubled himself as tee.Vff P«J£U1 

L months tiie de- ment which this biU had received in the policies clash. , , tention to interfere with this law in spite
hoist the matter for aix months to ^mmittee was not fair After days Mr/ Pooley then essayed to speak of of what some irritable and excitable na-
baAft«* nravera ^ich were made by Uftob^Tthe policy was brought down, what was. done in committee, but ^ Itures might think. ^The question for the 

Vray , Smith of the I This seems to be their way—only stat- opposition cried “Order! too loudly for time being was settled and no good pnr-
Bev, Mr. Barber, ch^man Smith of the ms seems to ne tneir way-omy J Mr. Mclnnes having thumped his pose COuld be served by bringing it up
mtotogocMmittee p^n^ ^ first re- mg policy at toe last moment xne mm ™r. c of the ‘again. However, it was worth While no-
port. =onfraed qUMto minm^a members ^that ^.stnrt ravor«l n. p<)oley 8aid emidct much! têiDg what Mr. Martin had said in Vic-
^“Sfiéhat tile* rosts of survey?irre^iec- progress of railroading in the Kootenay laughter that he did not think it was m toria on the 27th of March. Then, he
mended that the costs of svv y, would fear that sufficient results would order for a member to get up and de- practically agreed with the member from
!» n„° t ^ toe reatored ratoe of the ^ Z spring up to perfectly justify toe liberately thump his desk. West Dilfooet tvith whorn he found such
as part of toe requirea va u , . a enter'rise with regard to the White Mr. Curtis then gave some figures on fault.Again Mr. Curtis himself.on-com-
chSgénregardtog deUnqtrent co-owners to Pass^oad, it had reached so strong a freight rates. From Trail to ^bsj® ing down to Victoria in March had first
to^ffec?that they should be advertised- position that nursing was no longer $3 per ton was toe^rate for the 12-mik of all sent tor toe mine owners to
iut ratoer than dispossessed by an action necessary. At toe last meeting in Lon- haul From Montreal t° Vancouve 1 what they would say.
it. the InW courts The report was received, don Mr. Glynn had announced that the the .C. P. B. charged only $2o, though Mr Currie: But our policy was then

'pnolevtiienDresénted the follow^) profits for four months had been tira distance was 3,000 miles and yet anDOanced.
in^raJért from the railway committee : £174,000, of which the working ex- tW White Pass road charged $60 for Mr. Ralph Smith: What about jpur

l-hlOTrambto not proved of the bill in- pensés had taken about 40 per cent., 41 miles of haulage. He thought they | rrferendum,
titoled -’An act to incorporate the Lake while the cost of construction had been would have .made coneessions rathei Mr Green: You only announced your
Bennett railway,” on toe ground that the about $50,000 per mile. The pretext than see a charter giveni to. a nval. con when you were forced Into it.

ESSâSrfflSSfi
SîHS&rsiïsUfïÆ atjss ï”'.î.v.t 
irsttfÆSS.’sSKiïïÆï ss h*d m-"* hfc
mHon”Mr. Tnra.r momint* it d,“d "”“t7n hUwondlrtnî ûig'hVthe ^““ggüâtif8* “tp SipWrom the
<ifWthe1 government h,to co^neptiou^th does not take the house into its confv honorahte gentleman should forget what ê°n™g^eam0^ 
these railways had been defined by the | 6ence;^e ^olomst.^however.^eems hevdrw Mcl^neg_But j emphatically be voted on at once, but the motion was

contradict your statement. I did not I lost bv 24 to 10 and, on Mr. Martin s mo- 
sav SO. tion toe debate was adjourned.

Mr. Hunter—Well, I'll have to take The house then, adjourned at 5:50 
that, I suppose, but I’m not convinced. | o’clock.
(Laughter.)

Mr. Mclnnes—I only said that the 
government were not definite to their, ,
sfaI-pmonts 1 îlltrOullCÔ ft

Mr. Hunter—That is distinctly un- Elections Act; also 
true. I think that the honorable mem- A bill to amend the Railway Assess
here will have to be very careful about mpnt ^ct'' u°“ ”l8'2 T Ineor-
accepting the word of the member from A bill to amend-toe Tramway lncor
NM^ mPhlStos then Uuted out that ““oé Frtoé? next Mr. Stables wUl 
two reasons had been given in the com- move that the «v* CGomBanv
mittoo n trn In et flip Wlntill? Of tilP I Lllkc BGIlD0tt RtiîlWûy (_/Onipfl.Dy t)6«barter. These were expediency and | placed upon the orders of the day for 

the public Welfare. Cogent reasons second reading. • . notice
could be adduced in support of the first, Mr- Mclnnes has also g p .fi 
and the hope of an all-Canadian route that he w.ll Pacific,
covered toe second. These reasons Northern & Omineca railw», 
were founded on patriotism, and should anti-CMnese reading test clause, 
be accented as sufficient To the same bill Mr. Martin seeks to

The amendment, to refer back the re- odd a clause requiring transportation, 
port was then put and lost on the fol- freeM charge, of, all members of the 
lnwine division- legislature and all others for whom the1 Yeéus—Messrs. Mclnnes, GiHnour, government might otherwise have to 
Stables, B. C. Smith, Oliver, Brown, Pa-V- ...-n. . .....rt(ral
Martin, Curtis, Munro, B. Smith—10. ^r- ®rcJJa will move m c0

Nays—Messrè. Kidd, Neill, Green, with the Pacific, Northern & Ornmeia 
McPhillips, Helmcken, Turner, Duns- railway that the sections of its act shall 
muir, Eberts, A. W. Smith, Ellison, m case of clash, override those of .the 
Clifford, Fulton, Hayward, Garden, general Railway Act.
Prentice Wells McBride Pooley, Mr. Curtis will seek to add to the hve

EELEi. H““: T"‘":
report of the railway committee, which Northern & Yukon Railway, and the
favored the granting of a charter to the ^ Salmon River Railway, the
?daoCnfedNOrthern & °mineCa- Thi6 W8S “Bthatonrmg anything hereinbe- 

Mr. Curtis raised a question of privi- fore contained the company shall not 
lege complaining of the absence of a sec- bave the right to purchase! lease 
tion of a bill in tbe report of a speech of any, ‘auds belonging to the province 
his appearing in yesterday’s issue of this l1”111 ll has entered into a contract with 
naoer fthe same havinc been inadvert- the provincial government with respect éntto’dronéed? to such right, and upon such terms and

This point was followed by another in 8Uch .manner ae the lieutenant- 
taken by Mr. McPhillips, who disclaimed governor-in-counci may prescribe 
the nse of the term “contemptible hand- vMr- Martin will move to add to the 
tul of the opposition,” which had appear- 7^hfeUni-L of bail 
eudJD0f^=6han had n°tmade ?rov0todcto.°npodweeraanangd priéfegé! Jhould

Mr Mclnn^f Well that was the ex- ‘̂er^^e?^? r^badabr°Ug 
pression on your face. gener<u act of Canada.

Mr. McPhillips then explained that he 
behoved he had said “it was contempt
ible for such a pitiable handful of an .op
position” to effect such and such a policy.

Mr. Mclnnes then introduced a bill, to 
amend the Municipal Clauses Act, which 
was received and read a first time.

So. too, was a bill introduced by Hon.
Mr. Wélls, authorizing the transfer to 
the city of Vancouver of certain foreshore 
rights on False Creek and Coal Harbor, 
within toe limits of that city.

'Hon. Mr. McBride also introduced a 
bill providing for the appointment of a 
commissioner with extraordinary powers 
free from appeal to settle mining disputes 
in the Porcupine district. This received 
its first reading.

Mr. Curtis’ resolution regarding toe 
Eight-Honr Law was then reached. It 
ran as follows:

Resolved, that this house endorses and 
affirms what is popularly known as the 
Eight-Hour Law, which provides that 
“No person shall be employed under
ground in any metalliferous mine for 
more than eight hours to every twenty- . 
four hours,” and is opposed to any change 
in said law whereby contracting out of 
same may be permitted, or by which toe 
penalties for infractions of the law shall, 
be abrogated or suspended, hut favors 
the enforcement of toe law as It now. 
stands in its entirety and without any 
change. .

In introducing the subject Mr. Curtis 
disclaimed all desire of stirring up any 
feeling upon this question, claiming that 
he brought It up only to allay the unrest 
that existed in many parts on the sub
ject. Had toe government made any pro
nouncement upon this vital question it 
had, not been necessary to revive it. In 
the campaign no question had been so 
largely discussed, various opinions had 
been expressed concerning it and now 
people wanted to know whether it was to 
stand or Whether it would be amended.
Many people thought that the Mining 
Commission” of the Queen s Speech hint
ed at some interference with it and they 
all wanted-ro know what was coming. It 
•had been charged' that ,the law had work- 
ed adversely in toe mining interests, but 
he believed not. It had not had a bad 
effect at all and to principle was quite

J
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All goods invoiced at the lowest possible price on day of 
shipment.

Be sure to send enough money as it is an easy matter to 
return any sum that is over.

Cape to
of« Beeîfiam’s Pnïs'wlïfquickiy restore Femsles 
to complete health. They promotly remove any 

1 obstruction or irregularity of f-t,-,:*ein. For a 
, Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion 
f Headache, Disordered Liver, etc.„
* they act like magic—a few doses wiB %crv sroi- 
j ders upon (he Vital Organs; Strengthening the 
£ Muscular System, restoring the long-lost Com- 
J plexion, bringing back the keen edge of^>petite, 
% Mnd mroumina mrifh tho Rommoud ot 
2. Hmmtthth« mrhola phyulosU mnmrgy
* ofth* human frmmm. For throwing 

otffmrm they arp mpmotmUy rm- 
nownrndm These are * facts ” admitted by 
thousands, in all classes of society, and one 
of the best guarantees to the Nervous and 
Debilitated -ia that Beecham’s Pills have the 
Largest Sale of any Patent Medicine in the 
World. This has been achieved 
Without the publication of testimonials.

Beecham’s Pills have for many years been 
the popular family medicine wherever the 
English language la spoken, and they now stand 

t a rival.

PrêtOur Terms—Cash With Order.
SATISFACTION C5-TTABAT^TEED.

'Write for Prices.
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Pie. Smethurst Was id 
gagements With the 

teenth Brlgadd
i

Dixil H. Ross & Cof

I

O rv O Had a Very Narrow 0 
the Battle of 1 hd 

N’Chu.
e❖

i ! COFFEE SPICESWill flad lt profitable to 
Haedle only the best la... Sw.,*.lndtl3

Fights.

❖
*at all DreggUt*. ❖ COFFEES1 PURE SPICES «» PURE BAKING POWOER#
❖.❖MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F.)
t HIGHEST STANDARD GUARANTEED]

❖
The official record of the v 

plished in South Africa by 
teenth Brigade, of which tin 
adian contingent formed a p 
that they had fought ten gem 
ments and 27 minor ones, t 
the capture of ten towns a 
620 miles. A large numbe 
course absent on some of th 
but some took part in every i 
One of the latter was a ns 
Victoria, Henry Smethurst, 
first to volunteer when, the ■ 
unteera was made. He start 
contingent from Victoria and 
ranks on every oceasion tha 
serious work to he done. Pte 
had the best kind ot train! 
work he undertook when he 

' front. A great deal of hie 
hie boyhood was spent in toe 
mountain* around Victoria, 
grew older, while he contin 
terest in outdoor sport, spent 
in toe drill hall, being an 
member of the Fifth Regime 

In a letter to his broth 
Smethurst, he tells to an unae 
of the long march and the 1 
The letter is written from 7 
where the Canadians were d« 
duty, and ia dated July 3. “ 
through the war safe and we 
“hut had a narrow escape on 

» at Thaba N’Chu. We had 
lively battle on toe way te 1 
Boer shells falling all arom 
of our men was struck in th 
shell and was terrible ma 
shell struck the ground fot 
me, but fortunately it did n< 
The Boers tried to check us 
river, but our artillery soon 
gun* out of action and tin

^rrv«w
between the Free State an 
We crossed the Vaal withoi 
and the hand played 
Queen,” for we were in th 
Our first fight in the Tram 
Dornskop, just outside of .1 
and it was a hot battle. T1 
Long Toms and pom poms 

v. but it was no use—they cc 
toe British from advancing 
Gordon Highlanders charge 
with bayonets and made thei 
lives. So one more battle 
credit given to the Ninetes 
We marched into The B 
Boers call it, the next day, 
there for a day. Then we 
three miles from Johanneeb 
ed several days before coi 
march to Pretoria. We r 
toria on June 4. a terrible 
at the time. The roar 
guns could be heard for 
Roberts was there with 1 
umn and balloon section, 
ists located toe five forts, w 
molished in four hours b; 
from toe big guns. We sp< 
twelve miles from Pretoria 
city the following day. Ai 
past Lord Roberts at 3 ti 
the band struck up ‘the B< 
Old Brigade.’

“We thought our march 
but we still had work he 
Boers threatened our line i 
tion, and we were sent 
Elandefontein, and from th 
The Springs, to do game 
June 30 toe Boers attache 
in three minutes the Os 
ready for them, and drove 
loss

! STEMLER & EARLE, ESISÎS VICTORIACERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

» NOTICE.
Richard III Mineral Claim, situate In toe 

Victoria Mining Division of Chemalnus 
District.

Where located:—At Mount Sicker.
Take notice that I, Lenora Richards, 

known as Mrs. S. A. Richards, Free Miners 
Certificate No. 48933B, intend, sixty days 
from toe date hereof, to apply to the Mln- 
ng Recorder for a Certificate of Improve- 
nents, tor the purpose of obtaining a Grown 
Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
toe issuance of such Certificate of Improve-

Dated this 14th day of June, A. D. 1900. 
ments. _______

I HEAD OFFICE:—Thom** Eerie, ça. 94 and 97 Wharf SI, Victoria, P.C. A
seer 0

1 e
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LOTS NOW ON THE MARKET

- situated on the Beautiful Valley ot thed^T/SStWrmSeeVn«oWS
permlMkn^to8 lease the^oUowjng'described

40 miles from/Alexis creek, in a north
erly direction; ahence east 20 chains, thence 
north 40 chains; thence west 20 chains; 
thence south 40 chains to place of com
mencement, containing 80 acres. 2. On 
Black water river, about 30 miles up from 
the month, commencing at a post marked 
“B F”: thence north 20 chains; thence 
east 20 chains: thence south 20 chains; 
thence west 20 chains to place of commence- 
ment, containing^w* FRANKLIN. 

Alexis Creek. ISth July. 1900.__________ _

w

SIMILKAMEEN RIVERa

At the point where the Railway leaves the valley for Spence’s Bridge, 
and to close proximity to Copper Mountain, is toe coming business centre for all 

Minmg Camps from Twenty-Mile to Otter Valley, and toe country west of the 
railway, known as the Hope Mountain is so situated as to command the trade 

north to Spence’s Bridge, east to Penticton, west to Hope and toe Tulameen, 
and south to Copper and Kennedy Mountains.

Now is the time to secure the most favorable location before toe railway is 
commenced and the Government establish the head offices for that district.

Railway find Waggon ïtoad are both located through the centre of toe town. 
Handsomie Bridge just completed over toe Similkameen River connecting with 
Copper Mountain Waggon Road. Stores and Hotel now under construction and 
Saw Mill being ereeted close to Towns ite. Apply to

known to the house that the policy dragged out at the last moment It 
connection with does not take toe house into its confi- 

The Colonist, however, seems 
»tïSC Sïï-fcw? that I tospeakby the^ book when we lookout 
they objected to

'

thev objected to any railway charter what it says this morning. The govern- 
which would hate a terminus at a port ment should explain 

— fnraiitn fopritnrv Thpv •were oppose d I Hon. Mr. Eberts—And explmn every- 
to tok to toe belief tbti to encowge thing, too, thaï; appears in thirty other 
such lines would have the effect of pre- newspapers
venting the construction of an all-Cana- Mr. Curtis—Well, the policy ought to 
dian route and it was felt that the ener- be explained. It might be extended to 
gies of this province should be devoted to other ports of the province, and railway 
securing such a road. He thought it had construction be opposed there, too. 
already been stated in the committee that I A point of order was then taken, on 
it was the nollev of the government to which, after some discussion, M*. 
discourage any railway, which ’would par- Speaker ruled toe amendment out of 
ry the trade of a port of Canada to an order, Whereupon it w*s withdrawn by 
American port where regnlatlons‘were to 1 Mr. Stables.
effect to the disadvantage of Canada, Mr. Mclnnes then began to refer to 
and" which regulations might be increaa- what had been done in the committee, 
ed to the detriment of the merchants of but on that being ruled out of order, 
British Columbia and the trade interests expressed his regret that the govern
or toe province. He felt sure that though ment relied to such an extent upon this 
such a railway might for a time appar- technicality. In this he thought Mr. 

-Wto nrove beneficial it would in the McPhillips was the grossest offender. Ion/ran operate adversely to the inter-] When this same bill was up last winter, 
eSts o™the province and toe Dominion at however, he believed that that gentle- 
large and it would have the effect at any man had taken a very different stand, 
ééto Ôf retarding the progress of railways A week ago he had been on the other 
which would have their terminal points side, t~>, mit now ne had switched, just 
4- British Columbia. .to connection with as he did on the anti-Chinese question, 
these important districts to which refer- Mr, McPhillips—I’m not on trial Not 
*nce had been made. As to the question that I object very much, still I might ns 
nf thp exorbitant charges to which the well say so.
hon. gentlemen had alluded, by the rail- Mr. Mclnnes—Another reason for toe 
wav at present operating in that country, government not wishing much discus- 
h/knew something aberat that, although sion on this arises from the rnmor that 
he was not in any way interested in the it. was not until Monday that the bill 
road There were toe facts of the case, was caueussed. Then he believed that 
however, to b/ronsidered. If a proposi- they hadja hot time. Another objec
tion had been made to the merchants of tion to toe report was that it did not 
Victoria and Vancouver and the people of give the reasons for refusmg the cha 
the province generally to toe effect that ter. Perhaps these bad not been tians 
the road could have only been built with mitted. It was a fact that no instruc- 
assistance from the pnbtic coffers, toe tions had been given Jo toe chairman 
people would have been willing to grant regarding the reasons of*e committee s 
very strong concessions rather than be refusal. He would accordingly move 
without the railway even at the rates that toe report be referred back to the 
charged to-day As to toe rates being committee for reconsideration. .. ..

Exorbitant he believed it this were really Mr. Curtis pointed out j£at practicaUy 
sound representations were made to toe no reasons were given in the committee s
sŒÆÎ hUdTÆroÆy to« re£era another point of order about toe 
had had toe enterprise to construct a road referring to the proceedings of the c 
through a country which had been pro- mittee occupied some time. , .
Weed Impossible, at a very large ex- Mr. Bogere thought there were plenty 
penditnre of money, should not have the of reasons for'the report. An app
row»ÏÏT5 toeir enterprise snatched «on for an all-Canadian route was be
awav from them. He would like to see fore the house, and thls wa.8 ai g0 

: * them make money. He thought if that reason for toe majonty opposing't.^ 
feelinê were more generally exhibited, Mr. Brown at this stage 
other ^enterprfeee of a like nature would that a lot of time was bei°£,w5®t 
he encouraged. The policy of the gov- and all this discussion aroused by an 
eminent, too, had been influenced by the attempt to prevent discussion. ,
Sought that they should not encourage Mr Mclnnes expressed hm approval 
Sn^bnilding of foreign port to the of this remark by shouting Hear,

• tomtiaenWhwaP,r0tIÏ^Hcy/Mto Mr. Gilmonr thought that toe report
’ Lèvera Wg” w“toahÆtioïat excessive6 ^^'^atK^-.^^^^^atea of

that toe WhiteeP^ road^m.ghVhav^dven

that suited then it is no argument 
against better and cheaper rates now. 
Again, this bill did not affect any 
foreign port. The line' started up at 
the tunnel 2,500 feet above sea level. 
The government appeared to be fighting 
for a United States corporation, and 
not for the Canadian people. He then 
read the list of directors of the road 
and toeir Chicago and Seattle addresses. 
It was said at Skagway that 82 per 
cent. Of the freight was Canadian 
goods, ..and so Canadians had all the 
more right to the trade. The govern
ment Aught at least to take some notice 
of what the boards Of trade throughout 
the province were advocating.

Mr. Martin said that when the bill 
had been introduced and favorably re
ported, after a severe struggle, last 
year, he alone—he afterwards corrected 
this by sharing the position with Mr. 
Booth—had taken the point regarding 
its effect upon the boundary question. 
At that time at Ottawa all charters 
heading for Lynn Canal were being 
refused. This line admitted that an 
United States charter was being sought 
to get it into Dyea. Now the high com
mission may re-assemble at any time, 
and that question meet final settlement. 
■He was told that this bill was now op
posed for his old reasons, and if so Be 
was prepared to stand by his guns. 
But the report of the committee _ did 
not say so, and the house was entitled 
to know what the reasons were. The 
report only stated that one road was 
enough. There ought tix.be some-bet
ter reason giveriHfian-gtopy' that It had 
been so instructed by .the government. 
There should be a minister present at 
these committee meetings who could 
give some satisfaction upon just such

:
NOTICE.

Key City mineral claim, situate In the 
Victoria Mining Division.

Where located:—Mt. Sicker. Chemalnus 
District.

Take Notice that we. A. Wasson and & 
3. McKet. Free Miners’ Certificates Nos. 
39,600b and 4Ç.901b. intend, sixty days 
from the date hegeof. to apply to the Mia 
ing Recorder for a Certificate of Improve
ments, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37. must be commenced before the 
Issuggce of such Certificate of Improve-

Dated this 4th day of July. A.D.. 1990.

NOTICES.
On Fridav next Hon. Mr. Eberts will 

bill to amend the Provincial

iJ. F. FOULKES & 60.tE “Go
)

|

35 FORT STREET.H LAND TtEGISTBY ACT.

In the matter of an application for a 
duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
section three (3) range four (4) Somenos 
District.

NOTICE is hereby given that it is my In
tention at the expiration of one month 
from the first publication hereof to Issue 
duplicates of the Certificates of Title to 
the above lands Issued to the Lord Blshou 
of Columbia on ITth June, 1874, and to 
William Drlnkwater on the 9th November 
1876. and numbered 1010a and 1790a. res 
pectlvely.

And Room No. 7 Board of Trade Building. Head 
Office of Dewdney Canadian Syndicate Ld(.

Keep Out the Flies
SCREEN DOORS.

BY USING:
I 8. Y. WOOTTON.

Land Registry Office. . Registrar-Genera’. 
Victoria, B. C.. 12th day of July. 1000. TRICES TO CLEAR OUT THIS YEAR’S STOCK.

2 foot 6 Inches by 6 foot 0 inches..........................................................................................M *» «“<*•
2 foot 8 inches by 6 foot 8 inches ......................................................................................J1"
2 foot 10 Inches by 6 foot 10 Inches................ ............... .. ......................;.......................... *

TRADING STAMPS ON ALL PURCHASES AND DOUBLE STAMPS ON ALL 
WALL PAPERS FOR THIS MONTH. A LL PAPERS REDUCED 20 to 30 PER 
CENT. SO AS TO REDUCE STOCK FOR STOCKTAKING.

or use ••••••••••••••••••••••••a
? : saura African war picture !

•________ •I
s #5* V

• The end of the war is In sight. • 
e Now for a tremendous sale of our * 
e Battle Pictures. Everybody will now 9
• want pictures Illustrating the various •
• battles fought in South Africa. We •
• have at great expense published four • 
J large beautiful pictures, 20x24 in. J
• on heavy superflné calendared paper. #
• ATTACK OF ROYAL CANADIANS #
• AT PAARDEBERG, GORDON •
• HIGHLANDERS AT BATTLE OF •
1 BELMONT, BATTLE OF ELANDS- • 
e LAAGTE, CHARGING OF THE 2
• BOER GUNS, CHARGE OF GEN. 2
• FRENCH'S CAVALRY ON THE •
• RETREATING GEN. ORONJB’S •
• A KM Y. These are RED HOT SEL- •
2 LERS. Agents coin money. Big 2 
e profit. Enormous1 success. One #
• agent sold 68 in one day. Samples •
• and terms, 25 cents each, four for • 
2 80c.; >l.Xf per doz.; $11.00 per 100. • 
J - Write to-day and make money. • 
e . HOME NOVELTY MFG. CO., Box 2

,M8, (Dept. 153a.) Chicago, Ill.

r. ■

76. AND 78 FORT ST.. 
ABOVE DOUGLAS ST.jJ. W. UELLOR,

Colonial House
: gr

) “Of toe 25 Victorian* t 
marched into Pretoria.”sI MONTREAL EARLDOM IN Ml

Lord Mowbray’s Claim t 
Title.

London, Aug. 18.—Lord 
Stourton’s claim to the El

I, Bnpetaedln* Bitter Apple, PU Cochin, 
Pennyroyal. Ac.

Order of all Uhemist». or post free toi 
11.60 from EVANS A SONS. LTD„ Vic
toria, B.C.

* KNMEDV FOR IRREGULARITIES 
'•artln. Pharmace.tlcai Chemist,

_______ ___________Oonthsmptos.

Optical Department
SPECTACLES AHD EYEGLASSES.

rr

f folk, held by the Duke o< 
on the fact that he ia d 
the female line of the !

ftSE'StnWe
serious step had been taken of refusing 
this enterprise and to smother out the 
project. At present only one road 
crosses the passes to the navigable 
waters of the Yukon. Thus a monop
oly existed and enabled them to charge 
the most excessive rates. For instance, 
while over the C. P. B. a rate of $14 
per ton prevailed from Montreal to Van
couver while for the 41 miles of this 
road a charge of $60 w.-s made. This 
was exceedingly excessive. The White 
Pass Company, who were opposing this 
project, were trying to monopolize all 
the transportation np there, too. The 
Brackett wagon road had been bought 
ont at one place, and the Dyea aerial 
tramway had been bought out in an
other, so that the only possible competi
tion was now to be found by the St. 
Michael route up the Yukon. In view 
of these circumstances, the petitioners 
had come asking f»r a charter to build 
to Lake Bennett over the Chllkoot Pass, 
a project to which no opposition should 
have been given. Nor had much bee* 
found until one night the chairman of 
the committee had brought In a mys
terious message from the Premier, 
which had caused some of the mem
bers to wriggle and turn. The govern
ment had at last outlined a poliev, a 
fair statement of which had not been 
«riven, but upon it the petition was 
Voted down. No explanation had yet

SS ÆtwKÆ
ÎÆS S «fcKST. ~ SW

“"‘S’

Eye testing circular sent on application. Also circular of aids for Hearing.

DRESSMAKING. which is nearer in blood 
ancestor than the male li 
the Duke is descended, 
holds the baronies of 1 
Segrave on precisely 
Lord Mowbray is the hea 
five oldest families in Bn 
titles date back to 1283.

home Crown :

? The competent staff constantly kept In thl^epartment enables the excution ot 

orders on shortest notice. ~—■—

"1
■

m Artistic House Decoration.
Painting In all Its Branches. RelleSwork. Frescoing. Tinting, Enamelling and 

Coloring executed by careful and expeftenc d "workmen at moderate prices.
Wall Hanging in Paper. FÎncy. Japanese Leathers, Tapestries, Cretonnes and 

This stock Is large and well assorted with the latest novelties at all

BaC.‘ Year BookFruit & Ornamental 
Trees, Roses,
Shrubs, Vines, 
Bulbs,

VIEWS IN BE

Flight of the Empress 1 
Than Capture of

Berlin, Aug. 18.-T1 
Dowager Empress and to 
of the. Emperor of China | 
as of much greater impo 
mere taking of Pekin, at 
tions resulting therefrom 

"ly discussed by toe press 
circles. The overwhelm 
that since all the powers 
install a strong centrai 
Pekin, It becomes necesi 
«troy, or at least reads 
fugitive government, wt 
hie for the whole Chinese 
fore it is claimed it Is i 
low the fugitives. Thid 
call for the employmeu 
tional forces besides thos 
in China. Surmises as 
United States, Great Bi 
will also share therein o 
den to Russia, France a

F - 1897
By R. E. OOSNELL ii

other fabrics, 
prices.ï H

( ( •*r/C Suggestions made, sketches submitted and estimates given on application.

5 For Fall Planting. $

125»» |i| HENRY MORGAN & CO„ riontreal
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

CUth

i 80,000 to Choose From. Paper Cover..
t!■

NO AGENTS nor commission to 
pay.

Orders dug In one day: yon get 
it the next. No fumigating nor in
spection charges.

Greenhouse plants, seeds, agricul
tural Implements, etc. Largest and 
most complete stock In the province. 
Send for catalogue before placing 
yonr orders.

I The Physician’» Cure » 
fiar Gout, Bhenmatie 
Oast and Gravel; the 
eafiaet and meet gentle

l:---------- ; i ■ ——■ ----------lfedlnlne for
The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, OhiMren, Delicate Fe-
------------- ---- --------------------------- ----------- ------- melee, and the Sick-

n— °f Pregnancy ■

* THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

r poUriratTétatSleel, *|ri- 
■Udaat iM eeaeral iffls 
( British OoTambla. Ure-

iiiewRiMm

t raltnrsL 
teeely Uteetreta*.Ü Bilious AGfrotlona.i

INNEFORDSl
HAGWCSlAlAddress;

i M. J. HENRY, or m N.B.—ASK FOR D’INNBTORP^MAQNr^a.. mi!* CT0RIAB.C;Si . . B. C. (IVANCOUVER. .
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